
6 Kelly Street, Eagleby, Qld 4207
House For Rent
Saturday, 1 June 2024

6 Kelly Street, Eagleby, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 804 m2 Type: House

Hayley Walters

0738076334
JESSICA OLIVER

0738076334

https://realsearch.com.au/6-kelly-street-eagleby-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-walters-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-beenleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-oliver-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-beenleigh


$650.00 PER WEEK

If you would like to view this property please register at the bottom of this listing. You will be notified of the inspection

times once they are booked, allow 2-3 days.PLEASE NOTE, if you do not register online, we cannot notify you of any

inspection times or updates on the property.Welcome to 6 Kelly Street, Eagleby! This charming residence is a prime

choice for families, This high-set property offers ample space and storage, making it perfectly suited to cater to the

diverse needs of everyday living! Thoughtfully designed, the home boasts split living arrangements, providing flexibility

and privacy for all occupants. The ground floor features a versatile multi-purpose area, ideal for various uses.UPSTAIRS•

Inviting entrance through the front sunroom.• 3 x Good-sized bedrooms - each equipped with ceiling fans, and 2 of them

include built-in wardrobes for added convenience.• The kitchen connects smoothly to the dining area, and extends into

the joining living room.• Large covered deck for seamless indoor-outdoor living. Perfect for those that love to entertain!•

The main bathroom features a bathtub and shower, and the toilet is positioned separately.DOWNSTAIRS• On the ground

floor you'll find a versatile multi-purpose space• Expansive kitchen with plenty of cabinets and extensive countertop

area.• 2x generously sized multi-purpose rooms OUTSIDE FEATURES:• SIDE-ACCESS with a concrete driveway directly

to the large shed.• The LARGE shed is perfect for securing up to 2 cars with plenty of space for storage, to keep your

belongings organised and easily accessible.• Fully fenced yardYou will not want to miss out on viewing this unique

home.To apply for this property, please Apply through 2APPLY with the code provided upon inspection. PLEASE NOTE

WE ONLY USE 2APPLY.Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own enquiries, with

your preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you may require.*IMPORTANT* Whilst

every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Ray White Beenleigh will not be held

liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


